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1. Name Louis Garnett "Pritchard

2. Post Office- Mdres s / Monahans, Texas

3. Residence address (or loca t ion)

4. DATS OF BIRTH: Month April : Day. 5 Year 1902

5J Place, of b i r t h {Four mi les west Boaksvil le -

6. Name Of Father W&Ugg;E(George) PritchajpgaC0. Of b i r t h Macon>Georgia

/ ', * *
' Other information about f a the r

"7. Name of Mother Elizabeth Wi l l i s Peeler Place of b i r t h Four miles west
and one-half n i les - north of Doaksvi l le .

ioa .abo.u±_mot_hiir.

Mother and f a the r botn j u r i e d . i n the old par t of the cemetery a t Doaksvil le
~ Indian Te r r i t o ry , cnoctsw Nat ion , wow 0Kianoma» '
Notes or conpl-.te n a r r a t i v e by the f i e ld worker dea l ing wi th the l i f e and
story of the person interviewed. Refer to Manual f o r suggested subjec ts
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INTERVIEW ram LOUIS G. PRITCKARD

Hazel B. Breene, ?ie.ld Worker "*

My name is Louis' Garnett Pritehard. I was born

April 3 , 1902,four miles west of Boaksyllle, one-half

mile south of the old Br i t t Willis homestead.

Br i t t Willis was my mother's father . Mother's

name was Elizabeth Wil l is . Her f i r s t husband was- Bob

Peeler, a white man from North Carolina* And i t was they

who se t t led the place where I was born,, "They f i r s t bu i l t

a two-room log cabin. Then whefi my father-married my

mother l ie added rooms and chimney to that cabin, making

quite a large house. I t . burned; v-ith a l l of our family

records, souvenirs, '.and pic tures , October 27^934'. I t
had stood tb^ere forty-eight or f i f ty years or maybe long-

er whon i t burned &—I know that ay half s i s t e r yejkl-i-e

Peeler Crippe^was born there in 1884.

Grandfather Br i t t Willis was about one-eighth Choc-

taj^ Indian. His'wife, my gSfendmother, v/as nearly one half

Choctaw Indian. My. fatheiv William 2 , Pritchard, was a

white man. Sverybody called him "George". .He was born
x t

* - i \
\ *

in Macon, Georgia^and raised in Texas. He would have been

eighty-one years old l a s t June, had he l ived. Five years

ago he died at Hugo, Oklahom^, and was buried beside my
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mother at Doaksville in the old cemetery. When he was

fifteen years old he* began working for the famous cattle

dealer, Bill Littlefield, and worked for him eighteen

years, driving, cattle over the Chisholm Trail to Dodge

City, Kansas, One of the'biggest herds that he said he

ever drove was forty-two hundred head of steers,

Littlefield wanted him to go over into the Indian

Territory and seek out^ location for a ranch. (Belton,

Texas, was just a'post office .and hitching rack then). So

he visited his mother at'Belton, Texas, for while, then

went over into the Choctafr Nation, Indian Territory, mere

he met and married my mother and established ranches of

his qjrxu ' He hsA saved up three or four thousand dollars

as_well. awing nut, for

One of the first things he did was to build that old native

stone chimney (that stands where the house burned), add
head of.

more rooms, and build big barns. Mama had a tfev?/cattle and

plenty of land. He had his money and wide open range. He

got to be one of the foremost ranchers in southeastern
•fy ? - %, #

Indian Territory,
* ^\

At one time he and. his family owned twenty-one
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hundred aeres of land and he had leased about two'thou-

sand acres for grazing cattle. He held the three, four,

and five year old steers under fence and raised the

younger ones on the range.

' The eattle raisers- would gather the salable cat-

tie in twice each year, rounding them up in the Spring

and Fall. For years and years'we shipped to' St« Louis,

later to Fort Worth. Until 1902 we shipped from Good-

land Station on the railroad, now Frisco, about thirty

.miles north of Paris,.Texas, and twenty miles west of

Doaksville, the way we had to wind around. If Eiamichi

River was so high that we could' not ford it *at the Rock

Chimney Grossing*(e mile north of what is-now Sawyer,

Oklahoma), we sometimes went up the.river tseveral miles

to Spencer Crossing and forded. It took about thirty,

.head of four-and five-year-old ateers to make up a ca3>

load. ' •

In 1902 the Arkansas and Choctaw Railroad was

completed from Ardmore, Indian Territory, to Hope, £r->,

kansas, and the town of Fort Towson built one mile

south of Doaksville. Than we shipped cattle from there
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About 1905 father established a ranch upon Caney

Creek in old Cedar County, about thirty-five miles nort:

east ̂ of our home ranch in Towson County. Father was,-up

there when I was stricken with Spinal Meningitis, /ollow-

ed by Infantile Paralysis,' in the summer of 1906/ One of

our hired hands, Pat Sapaugh, rode all night to/carry the

word to father and they were back b;, two o'clcc: next day.

They had ridden horseback that distance in that

at least thirty-five rales up there. Telephone

short time,

and auto-

mobiles had never been .heard of there tnen. We bought our

first car about eleven years -afterwards*

. . Father maintained ̂ hat ranch abou-6 a yeer, t\en

established a ranch at *The Narrows" where Boktuklo Greek

runs into Mountain Fork, away up north of Broken Bow.

That ranch was known as the Pritchard and Gibson ranch

because ,B» Gibson" was the Foreman'of it. That was where
' ' * / -

they leased and fenced about twenty-three sections of

land and lost a'fortun'e in cattle from about 19S1 to 19£4.
. ' \ '

.The nearest1, shipping point from that ranch was Bis-
1 "mark, later Wright .City, a distance of about fifty miles

to drive the catilfr, three hard days drive by getting up >
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e*rly and driving late. Fat stuff would get too hot if

driven fast,1 they had' to be driven slow and rested often,

The biggest load we ever ,se"nt over th^t little Texas,

Oklahoma and Eastern Railroad at oiie time was twenty-one

carloads to Fort Worth. That little 'rajj.road extended t

from Valliant, Oklahoma, by the way of "right City, thence

to Brqken Bow, Oklahoma^ -DeQueen and Dierks, Arkansas.

•

The Dierks Lumber Company has large sawmills in each of

the above named towns. They were once the Choctaw L\jm-

ber Company, too, • « , "

" . .He also established another ranch three.miles east *

from Arkansas Ford Qn Glover River and put Marvin Fodge

* * *
e SS" forpman. "ThB" d-epr^bsiuu goL,Lij.at rauoii,

4 "• *

Years ago, fath'er raised f^r mules for work stock
• * > * * * * *

and the market. He supplied lots jif mules to buyers for

the Government during the ̂Spanish American War; he also

shipped carloads of the-;* Hê  also' raised good saddle
' *• • *

* * ' * * '

horses and trained them for dow horses. Everybody rpde
' . i ' ' '

y" . •
horses. It = was years', and years before roads in the

r . ^ - • / •

Indian .Teir i tory were fit? to pull \>iiggies over and many
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more before they got buggies to use. They pulled chuck

•wagons over any kind of place, roads or not, over places

, that - looked impassable*

The main ranchers in the country from tfie early

1880*8 were: The Wilson brothers, whose names' wers Willief

Ed H,, Bafe, and John D., half-breed Choctaw IndiansJ
i ,

Old man Bill Self, a white man who settled about five miles

east of the present town of Hugo, Oklahoma, in about 1877;

Barney No^l a white man, Dbaksville; (later his ranch was
about twenty miles north of Doaksville^ at

Sllis and John Helm both.white men at AntLers, who had

Corinne); Bill

ranches out in the country.;1 Old Man feilverman* a Jew

at wko a ̂ pirtirer" of - ̂ olm
\

four miles west of Doaksville. All had t: pusands of head

to the Boggies on the

of cattle on the range from the line of Arkansas on the

west, Bed Hive:: on the south

and far miles and miles noirth through those mountains,

4 sometimes as far as Pofctmu Of course, stragglers would

• j \ " 7 "' •

cross those lines, but almost always some other rancher .

would pick up strays ana notify ike proper owners, The
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Cattlemen's Association printed a book containing the

marks and brands and the names and addresses of its •

members, and all members had a copy. Lots of' smaller

- ranch men belonged to the Association. And whether big

or little all ranchers worked

In round-up times, Spring and Fall, sometimes

several ranchers would load up the chuck wagons with

food and bedding for the riders. Sometimes there would

be two or three chuck wagons for a big bunch of riders ..

from several ranches. Then after the round-up, each

, rancher shared the expense of the round-up. The nchuck"

usually consisted of water biscuits, feaeon, beanSjplsnty t

" * •* • '
of black coffee', canned tomatoes and canned peaches.

. ' c *
i J : * *

. If a rider got-to camp after meal time, he wouTd;

take cold bis-cuitsj pour a' can of tomatoes over them

with a. little sugar and salt, put all in a. frying pan ••

.; and -stir1 as it wou).d\heat; this made a good meal. They

would: also kill the ̂ "choicest beeves, for camp use. Theyfd
• fry the ,-bacon'and sojrrthe grease with.biscuit^, fpr gravy/
\ . . . • • " " ' . • • • • • • • • • •
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(Tin-cups \and t i n plates were used)- and that was home,

cured bacon, .too. They never heard of,, nor saw meat in

a market, woVil'd not know how to eat that kind of meat, >?

My daddy's brand was ttT I" ; nobody else ever ran

that one: John\ Wilson's was*Becfter J*1 thus"}; Ed Wilson's

• . V ' • •

was *B WM; Wills.e" Wilson*a was XX on the side and X. on

the jaw,' i5ld M2A1 Self's brand was; two mule shoes on .

the side with a bkr over them; J9hn Helm* 3 was nJ H"; and'
Barney Noel*s was kSeven L. thus5!1*. ., ' • -

V - ' -We always ketit hired hands and made good feed

crops, corn, cane, and oats. "From, tiiae to time we lost

three barns full of feW 4nd never s( dollar of- insurance.

Those barns.were at the\home ranch. In on'e-we lost two

• . \ • • • • " •

hundred and twenty-five tons of hay, fifteen sets of har-

' 'V ' * -
ness, six saddles, nine hundred .bushels of corn, .and two

hundied bushels of oats, M another, we lost nine head -

of flue nnll9s(which burned to death): one hundred and fifty

bushels of fine planting cotton seed, and three hundred

bushels of corn*

They never had any Stock \ or Agricultural Pairs
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- - :'../ in the early days until about 1902 when the

.court house was built %at Hugo. Then they began' build-

ing bridges over streams in Ghoctaw County.

. Prior to that when they shipped cattle, from

Goodland they either had to ford Kiamlchi River, or

. wsit till it ran down, or go up to Spencer Grossing

and ford it. There was a ford at Rock Chimney Crossingj

also a ferry, but they never ferried cattle across.

Those old ranchers never paid much attention to*

politics. , . *

. ^ One old half-wit cook they had was one day left
r

to watch the dinner while Mrs. Uoel went ou:. to the store

for a few minutes. She told him to be sure to stir the

rice so that it would not burn.. She .stayed out at the

store several minutes. He came out on'the porch and

called her then ran back, he came out again and called

h«r and. ran back. The third time &a came and^called

he* she angrily asked him what he wanted, with her.

He said wcome stir it rice while I put it out fire.*

3he ran to the house to find the kitchen in flames and
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old Columns frantically stirring the rice to keet> it

from sticking. .That old fellow was about one-half

Choctaw Indian and was camp cook on many a"round-up.

One night when a crowd of youngsters took him

"Snipe Hunting", he was left to hold the sack while they

"drove the snipes to him" and he'beat them home.

. •** .«'
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laterview with gzekiel i-roc tor

By E. F. Dodscn,"

G. F.

Ezeliel Proctor Jr. of Proctor, Okltiho-ia, ?$as "born in Going

Snaks Distrioc, Cherokee Nation, now Adair County, Oklahoma

January 4, 1868. His father, Ezekiel Proctor Sr., was born
r

in the old Cherokee Nation in Georgia, about 1&31 and at the

age of about twenty years he married Miss Elizabeth Jane

O'Bryant, a white woman who was born in Georgia in 1832.

y came to the new. Gberokee Nation-, while yet young and

settled near the southwest end of the Walkingstick Mountain.

Here they built a log house and lived very much like other. .

people in that early day, farming some and getting oome^of

their food by hunting and fishing. Szekiel Sr., who liked the

free life', would occasionly make a trip to Kentucky and bujr and

bring back good horses to aell. izekiel Jr. gave the following

- story t which his father told to him -,-

On the return trip from Kentucky he stopped at a place which

he thought was in the Choc taw Nation, and asksd XJ stay all night

and was told that they would keep him and his horses for he had

three horses. They put the horses up and fed them, returned to-

the house and, while they were sitting talking, a mulato negro

oame into the house, looked around but said nothing* This aroused

Proctor*s suspicion, so that he kept his Winchester near him all
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' / •the time, also kept his- revoJeer^on his person* This was perhaps

noticed by the others and may have saved his lire. Nothing

unusua^fhappened that night but the'next mornirig atout ten

miles on his way, he stopped at a blacksmith shop to get ona of

his horses shod and while talking to tr.e smith, told hi.u where he hafl.

stayed the night before• Soon a sheriff and five other men rode

up to the shop and asked some questions. The' smith told the

sheriff that Proctor had stayed at the place mentioned the

previous night and might be able to give him the information he

needed. The sheriff askad Proctor if ajly one had be'en at the

pl-j.ee the night before, other than the old <nan ojid old lady and

himself. ProctOtf told nim about the negro. The sheriff took

Proctor back some distance to where they found a negro,^who

\
Proctos identified as the one who came the night before to the

\

place where.he had\stayed. The Sheriff placed a rope on the

negro's neck threw it over a branch of a treo and asked the

negro, to tall the truth or he would be hung. 7/hen the negro

would not talk, the sheriff had the fope pulled up enough'to

raise him to his toes 4'nan, let him down but still the black

man did not tall what they thought hs should ; and again he was

pulled up. This time he almost strangled and when let down, he
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told the sheriff of several men who had stopped et the piece
r

where Proctor had stopped and who had been killed by the old

man and him. Alas told the sheriff where the bodies had besn

placed in a cave naar by. 3o this broke up sô ie very .bad out-

lawry und Proctor felt t at he was'fortunate in visaing the fate

that had been so many other people's.

Hugh and Jake O'Bryant, brothers-in-law to Ezekiel Proctor,,

3r., joined a party going to California during the "Gold Rush"

and ware nevar heard of by their folks again. It was supposed'

that ihey sare killed by the hostile Indians while on their way.

:/js. Sliza Jane CfBryant told her 3on, the subject of this
«

interview, thut she- remembered well .when Major Ridgs was killed,

that she at the time lived slose to the place where it all happened.

She said that there wer=»* thirty^f ive Indians stationed on the road

where he was to pass and that when Ridge and a nsgro bo£ came along,

they killed .Udgea and that the negro boy went on to Dutch Mills and •

got help and *ent back to the scen6 of the killing, took Ridge*s bouy

to what is now Piny Cemetery and buried it there. Later his body was

taken up and taken somewhere north and burisd.

SZ55KTEL "PROCTOR'S LIF1

He has lived o.n the same place in wfcat is now Proctor, Adair

County, Oklahoma, since he was six years old. Some of his earliest

experiences that he remembers are trips" to mill at the age of seven

years. Says that his mother sent him to mill at the Wright Mill on
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Baron Oreeic, a water-mill, which ground m£al and sawed lumber.

Ho says this saw mill was yer.y different to saw mills today;

that,'instead of'circular saws, it was very much like sn

ordinary crosscut aa», with an up and down motion, His next?- *"

experience <.gping to rrJ.ll fg£a Just a little later and this time

they went to Moore's Iviill in Arkansas, near the town cf Cincin-

natti, Arkansas. They made the trip in a wagon drawn by oxen.

They could not make the trip one #ay in less thsn.two days, so

they camped the first ni^ht near lihere the tovra '/estville,' .

Oklahonia, now is" and, as soon as they made camp, they tied one

ox up, so that the other night graze andalso, that he -would

not stray off, and that about aid-night they got up and tied the

one that had been grazing and turned the other Ioo3e to graze

until morning. In th«t way both oxen had plenty of grass and

naither would stray off. He says that these trips were great

experiences fo.r a boy in those days. ' The noxt tnilJ: tie remembers

sas Mitchells ,\fill at the Old Chiraney Ford on the Illinois

Hiver and later at Bidding Springs. The Proctor3- §id their

trading at Gincin&tti, Arkansas, «md «t Dannenburgf3 store,

stilvvell, Oklahoma, now stands. July 4, 1886 he narried ,
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Miss Mary Sanders, & half blood Cherokee. They are the • '

parents of six children, five boys and one girl, all living.

CHURCH S^RVICK AND A PUBLIC HANGING

OF Tranr LEACH

Mr. Proctor says that, when he was about six years old

he remembers going to Betsy Sander's place and hearing Rev.

Jiack Shell preaching and that, aa was a custom whan a man

was to be hung, they would have a service for him before

he wss hung. He says that just after the preaching service

was over, Rev., 3h8ll took the condemned man to a branch near

by and baptised him into the church. This place was at what

is new?,the-Gett£ flhitoire farm Sec. 20 .T.. 17N...R. 252. After ..

baptism the condemned man was taken to a wagon, which had his

coffin in it. He got into the wagon and aat on his coffin while

he rode to the place of excution, which was at the forks of the

road not far away. He walked up to the scaffold and told the

folks that he was not guilty ; but the sheriff led him upon th8

scaffold, plec8d the rope around his neck, stepped back, and

pulled the lever and Leach dropped.to the end of the pop* and

died. Jack Wright was Sheriff. Slias Foreman tied the hangman*s

knot.

Ezekiel Proctor is a son of the famous Szekiel Proctor, the '

main figure in the Proctor fight at Sanders School House, April 15,

1872* which has boon told in another story. Ezekiel, Jr., well
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remembers hearing the guns at that fight. He saya taat

ha believes that president Grant pardoned his father,

gzeiciel, Jr., says that he has been told that his father

was thought to have killed several men and that he had been

sixteen times acquitted by a jury.

Szekiel Jr. followed farming all tii-3 life until five years

ago when he retired. Proctor, the home of this man, was named

for the Proctor family, It is on the Frisco Railroad, has

four stores, a canning factory and cotton gin. MeCarter Bros,

opened the first store here in 1693.


